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LT. COL. JOHN H. Moss, B.A., K.
A very definite gap hias been made iu the ranku of the Ontario

Bar by the death on 1Oth inst. of Johin H. Moss, from pneumonia,
after a few days iilness. The deeased was born iu 1869, the on
-of one of Canada's most brilliant lawyerh and judges, Thomas
MOBs, Who died as Chief Justice of Ontario.

The deceased was an oid Upper Canada Coliege boy, taking
his degree of B.A. at Toronto University, in 1889. I 1892 he
was calied to the Bar, ani a &C. - i 1908. He soon hiecame a
leading spirit in the partnet-ship and enjoyed iii a marked degree
the confidence of his xnany important clients, being a shrewd man
of affairs as well as a soufld and wvell readlayr

He took an active intercst in Miiffitary matters before the war,
and joining ffhe MWssiss'auga Horse finally becamne Lt. Col. of that
force. During the war in 1917 and 1918 hie was a ieîuber of the
Military Council at Ottawa lu connection with the enforcement

of the Military -,ervice Act. He %va tvie maitied; his first wife
being Miss Sullivan, xîicce of Lady Falconbridge, and his second,
th,) daughter of the late T. C. 1'atteson, wvho, with one son,
sui-vives hilm.

Mrh. Moss was .at the time of his d?ath a nieniber of the firm, of
V'es-s. Aylesworth, WVright, Moss & Thompson. The dereiop-

nient of this weil known fin i3 of interest anti it would flot hc
inapprapriate to refer to it here. Hon. James Patton, Q.C.,
conîing front the Town of Barrie iii 1860 took iuto pai'tnership
his student Fe'atherstoii OsIer, who subsequently %vent on the
Bench, Andl recentlv retired iramn the O)ntario Court of Appeai,
ane of the ver-y best of aurlJidges. The tirm (if Patton & Osier
was joined hy Thoma s , father (if the deceased, thon giving
promise of the distinguished. b~ut ail toa short camer, which
awaited hlmii. It eveiitiillv bermre iieressary for hini to choose
betweeii politivs and the liencw. He Khett ate ni~a
made one of the Judlgcs of the Court of Appeal ani in 1875 becarne
Chief Justi le of Ontario ait the remlLrkably early age of 41. He
Was perhaps the niost brilliant of ail aur Judges.

Finnm tume ta titre changes ani a<kitions took pl.ce. Iu
1871 Rlobert A. Harrison, thlready Weil knim-n to the profession,

as author of Ilitrison's ('ammon law Procedure Art, as compiler
af the Municipal Maniiual, and 011c Of the Editors of the Canada
Law Journill, and a great jur-y Iawyer became head of the firmn;
but in 1874 lie was taken awa% to becom-e Chief Justice of the
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